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Name and address of the aPPlicani:

Cornmissioner concerlled :

Present fbr the applicant:

Prcsent far the tlePar&"iteat:

Toyota Tsusho India Pvt Ltd, Unit No N 2002, 20ft floor,
World Trade Cerfer, Brigade Gaieway Campus, No 26r'i, Dr
Rajkmar Roao, MaJleshwaram, Rajajinagar, Bengaluru-

560055

The Commissi*ner of Ca:'toms Eengaiuru,
C. R. Building, Queen's Road,

P.B. No. 5400, Bengaluru-560001

Shri. Pradln:mna G.H, Acivoeate;

Narie

Rulins

M/s. Toyota Tsusho india Pv-t. Ltd has soueht an advance ruling on lhe classification of spot

eoolers. The said appiieation was received in the seeretariai of CAAR, tuiumbai oi128.A4.2A22 aiong

with its enclosures in terms of seetion 28H (l) of the Customs Act, 1962(hereinafter refet-rerl to as

'Act').

2. The applicant is a joint venture unit of Toyota Tsusho Corporatiorr, Japan and KSL. The

applicart ;r aiting as a steel pr.ocessiiig & iirtegrated logistics setvice provider besides dealing witii
o-uriour materials with regard to import & export for Toyota Kirloskar Motor {TKM) and its parts

suppiiers. The applicant has been impor"ting items by ihe name 'spot coolers' failing under the

suliieading 84186990 of the Customs Tariff Act, 1975. They ha...e submitted a specimen bill of entry

evidencing tiie import of ihe subjeci item under ihe above-meniicned subheading- frirectorate Generai

of Foreigr Trade (DCFT) vide notification na. 411 2015-2A20-DGFT, dated 15/lAl2J20 prohibited

items falling under subheadings 84151010 and 84151090 of Schedule- I of Customs Tariff Act' 1975.

In this c*:*ext, tire applicant has filed the pres*:t applicatian for ti:e iuture i;;rp*rt *f spot c +lers-

2.,, The applicant submitted that the spot coolers are portable air-coolers used for improving the

work environmlnt r.l,'ith a steady flow of cool air. While an air conditioner circulates the iniemal air of
the workplace aver afid over again, a spct cooler pulls &esh air from outside and then coals it down

through environmeni-iriendly refrigerant R407C. Because oiihe property oimore eiiorlless mobiiity

and no requirement of closed room for effective functioning, spot coolers are in use in industrial

workpiacei- Stating tirat the spot coolers are different irum air c{xditioners, the applicarri iras xlr':rnitted

tlrat unlike an ak-canditioner -;,,hich circulates the internai air of the instailed place repeatediy, a spct
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cooler pulls fresh air from outside and cools down ihe working envkonment. Spot coolers take the hot

air, coniinuousiy cool at the individual spois, and reLease hoi exhaust in the same room. On ihe other

hand, air conditioners make use of a ccmplex system which cools the ternperature of a closed

environment. Not oniy do air conditioners cool the air, but they can aiso produce heat in col<i weather

and act as a dehumidifier when needed. The applicant submitted the comparison chart highlighting the

diiference between spot ccalers and air eoaditioners ils below: -

Table 1: Cornparisoa chart,

Therefore, as per ihe applieant, industriai spot cooiers are functionaily distinguishable from air
conditioncrs"

2.2 The applicant has f*rther staied that DGFT vide notificaiion no 41l2Ai5-2A20, dated i5lh
October 2020 has amended the policy conceming the import of air conditioners falling under

subheadings 841510i0 and 8415109S (Others) where the said iiems hithertc freely importable became

prohibited. As per the applicant, spot coolers, being functionally different frorn the air conditions {split
sysiems and others) faliing under subheaciings 841510i0 and 84151090, are not subject to the changed

policy. The applicant submitted that the impugned goods ment classification under subheading
84i 86990.

3. The applicant in their CAAR-I form declared that they intend to import the impugned goods

fiom the ICD/PPC, Bengaluru. The application was forwarded to the juris,Cictional commissioners cf
customs for comments. However, ao reply has been received, though reminders have also been sent.

4. The application was listed on 24.A5.2A22 for hearing. Shri Pradyuman G, advocate appeared

on behalf ofthe applicant. No one appeared on behalf ofthe commissioners of customs. Shri Pradyuman

explained the apptication in detail. It is his apprehension that due to DGFT Notification No. 4112015,

dated i5.10.2020, cusioms may insist on changing the classificaiion of spci coolers.

5. I have eaasidered all the materials placed before me in respeet of the subjeet devices. I have
gone through the submissions made by ihe applicant during ihe personal heariiig. No reply has been

received from the jurisdictional commissioners. Therefore, I proceed to pronounce my ruling on the

basis of information available on recor,i as well as information gaihered from other reliable sourc€s.

The issue before me is the classification of the spot coclers. Spot cooling is a process that delivers

conditioned air directly to a prociuciion line worker using spol coolers. Spoi coolers work by sucking in
the air around them and sending it across a closed-loop coil which contains refrigerant. The coi! not

only cools the air but also reduces i{s humidity. After the air passes ovff the coil, the suppiy vent pumps

cold air back out into the locm. The cooler releases any excess heat up through a flexib.le fube usually
connected to a ceiling vent or pointed out of a window or door. Condensation from the cooling and

dehr**di$ing Fr*c€ss collects i* a *+ntainer. In respect +f spot c*cIers, the appliea:rt ha: s*lE;rittsd

Spot Cooler Air Conditioner

li just coois down the air it can cooi down as weii as heat up the air

It is portable an<i easy to
transfet &oan ore place to
another

It is reaily big a:rd heavy in size and has to be

icrstalled on tke'ivall in a window

They work on ls{ser Bnergy as

{hey are not very powerful
They are very powerful machines an{i

require a lct ofeneigy to firaction properly

These are suitable fur any spot Tirese are resiricted to eiosed roolns.

It iirrows cooieri alr arounri
6C-12C less than ambient temp
and is not controilable.

Temperature can be controiled.

@
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the product catalogue of ir{ls Suiden Co" Ltd., Japan. The said company website,
htl-ps:llwwrv.suiderr.comiulflLggligL0aiai*glie"pdi was referred to understand the rvorking
mechanism of these goods. The schematics in respect cf ths meclranism of spot cocler and mechanism
of airfiow, as specified in the prociuct caialogue, are reproduced below: -

*Mffi Sf&m*hpniqrm rt$w""-'-*
"&.{iW'

spst *##$ffir
:p-r idula'.S i :-.!,esn ) -Crsed .Lt,a g.ht,'-

sysi(]r,' hal iJses ai: ti] Ji-char$e l-real. in lha ra:n*
wa, as a car or lypi*al hcuseh*id ajr can*iiio.s.
Wi:h ihis typ* oi slslem. lhe ai is dehunridrl;ed as

;' !s CG:lC,r. l"e,ln- collpr'. uJ'e r orit'1€o iu n

tile hrai *xi"-herg{:r {edd side} rtrh:cil i$

lundEcri€lltally frcrp lhe qo{red eir eid pro."juces

iroi air irofi h*al exchanger {liol sida}. Tirls syslafl
is l61alb/ diflerenl ircfl e\jap4ralrve aar i-'ogle.s

$or;olise.q calleC siva*ip eia iill:d:ti*'1e.s C1 **!
fl C 3 :C:i. :S1^ r: rii:l :-'k.)r:;9.'3

,1.:.,. l'..-t.

Fig I : Schematic of the mechanism of spot cooler (Source: Suiden product catalogue)

ffi Ueehanism ef air flow

axhtust r:r:

&k BltS,rr$llili# .,,1*"

:.....:i Prlrailtt

Fig.2: Schematic of airflow (Source: Suirien product calaiogue)

From the above, it is established that the spot coolers are compressor-based refrigeration
sy-stems. The basic principle is sirnilar to that used in a car oi a hoixehold air cor-rditioner, i.e., reducing
the temperature of the air by sending it across a closedloop coil which contains a reliigera:rt. In this
system, ihe air aiso gets dehumidified as it geis eooier. Therefore, spot coolers eool and riehumidifl.
ther irnmediate surroundings.

6. Chapier 84, -which covers types of machinery aiid mechanical appliances is ihe ielevani chapter
for the spot coolers. As per the applicant, these goods merit classification under subheading 84186990.
The rival contending lieaditgs for these goods are 8415 and 84i8, as reproduced below: -

841 5: Air canditioning machines comprisit'tg o, mator-ciyiven Jan and elerryents for changing
the temperature and humidity, including those wachines in which tlte humidity cannot be
s ep ar *t e 1,"- r e gu I at e d.

8418: Re,j?igerators, freezers and other refrigeraiing orfreezing equipmenr, eiectric or other;
he*t pztmps atlzer ilxsn air canditioning maclines of heading 84. I 5

axfiausrl

e,g- ro0m
temperatur€ is
d;L

@t.
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6.1 As per GRI 1, the titles o.f Sections, Cleapters and sub-Cliapters are pravided for ease of
reJbrerice oiiiy; /br legal purposes, classi-fication shall be deiei'rnined accotdiitg io the terins oi' tlie

heatlilgs **d rsrz3, relutiye Sectitsn or Chcpter" ltiofcs and, gx'ot'idetl suclt lteadings ar Nates do not

othenuise rea,uire, a.ccording ro the foiiowit'tg prov*isions. Generai explanaiory note B(2) to Chapter 84

states that hectdings 81.02 to 84.24 co,tet the other ruachiues antl apparatus whiclz are c!.assi/ted mainly

h), reference to their ii*'tcriotz, and r"egartiiess oJ'the .iieiti of inciusrt'): in *'iticlt thaj' u1", u.rer:=' Thereibre ,

the goods falling unCer these headings are mainly classified acccrding to their function. The primary

function of the impugned goods is the maintenance of temperaturc and humidity. HSN notes to heading

84 15 s*:Jes thri "r,I:;'s !;eadi*g ci2ve?'s iertai* sFilarctus.{*r *tt:i*taini*g tequireti canc!!t!tt'tt.:; sf
tempetsture anri hwmiditf in cioseci spaces. The ffiuchirtes tttay aiso comprise elements .{or the

pttrification of air. Thej; are usetlfor air conditioning ffices, homes, pttblic halls, ships, motctt't'ehi.cles,

etc., apd alsc in certrlin industrial instsllations requiring special a!*tos!]heric {rtnditions ie.g.. in the

textile, pGp€r, trsbacco ar.{aad industies) ". The primar,v lunction olthe impugned goods is sirnilar io

that of irticles covered under heading 8415. The HSN notes further states that "the heading applies ottly'

io rnachiries : {i,} Equiitpecl y;iih ci motor-dt it:en -i-an ar biower, cirid Q) Designed ia charige boili the

temperature {a heating or cooling element or both) artcl the kwtzidilt, (a humiLldying or drying elet'nent

or both) oi air,, anct (3) For ;thich rhe eiements rnevtiane(i in (l ) anci (2) are presenrecl togerher. In,

these wachines, the elentents for hurnid"ifiting ar c!ry:lng the air may be separate./lom tkose./br keating

or cooii*g ii. iio*-eyer, certaitz rypes incorpofttte only a single unit wlticir changes botfu ihe f etltpe{ature

antl, b,t, conCensqtion, the hu*cidiry* af the air'. These cir conditioning trtcchines cool ancl Cry {bi
condensation of water vapour rsn a cold cctil) the air of the room in which they are instqlled or i-l'they

have at; czttsids .;it i*t*!te {damperi, a *ti:;!ure of ./resh air **:.! roo}?} ci{. TheT' *rc gc*tr:illy };rt-,'ideC
with drip pans to catcit the concien.cate...This heaciing aiso covers apparatus which, aithough notrtffed
with a device for separately regwlctirtg the humidity oJ-the air, change the humidity by condensation. ".

The aoparatus unCer consiCeration frrlfils the abc-,,e-mentioned conditicns. The imlugned goods are

l--rtted with a motci-driven fa#blower and a unii that changes both the telnperatlire and, by condensai;on,

the humidity of the air. As per HSN notes, these machines may be in the form of single units

enLloinpassing all the required eleilrents or tLrey may' l-re in the ft'r-i^n of "split systems" which operaie

lvhea conrrected together. In the present case, the impugned appalatus is in the form of a silgle partabie

unit. Therefore, the goods appear to be ciassifiabie under heading 84i -5-

6.2 The 3rd siirgle-da-<h of headilrg 8415 eevers devlses "other" tl-ia-lr "oJ-a kird desigued to befixed
to a wintiou,, wall, ceiliitg or f\oor, selj:"onrorrrncl or spiirsysiem (lst sizigle-dash)" o{ "incai'poraiiitg
a relrigerating utrii ancl a valve .for ret ersal of the cooling or heat cycle (reu-ersible heai puwps) (Znd

singl,e-tictsli)", Tire subheading 841582, under tire 3rd single-dash covers other air condilioniirg

mar,-hines. incorporatine a retiigerating unit. Furtl-rer" the con-lpendium of classification opinions.

available on iriiil:rlqrr1,r,,,. r.:*otra!1€jo*,]-i"orgi, was referred to, whicir contains tire classification decisiotls

taken by the haflnonized system committee. As per the classification opinion, adopted in 201-?, the

ioiiowing apparaius merits ciassification uncier subheariing 84 I -582:

The portr.tble self-contained air conditioning ttachine consisting of nvo motor-drivenJans, an

evaporeior, a c<sndenser anci u compressor in a single housing. The 'unit is wounied on four
castars1br ease of rnobility slrtS has lw*o kand g"ips Jbr shi.fiirzg and moving. The uttit csn be

attech.ed with a jlexible exhaust hose as {tn accessoryfor ventitrgwarm exhaust air throtrglz u
rrinr/nvt ov ttnll

Based on tire airove discussioir along withihe classificaiiol opinion of tire HS Conurritiee. it
appears that the impugned devices merit classification under subheading 841582 as other air
conditioning machines, incorporating a refilgerating unit and more specificaiiy as others under

subheading 84158290.

6.3 As per the explaratory notes to heading 84i5,ihe heading exciztdes reJi'igerai:ion units designeri
io maintain a.fixeil temperatlire well belo*- A "C iii a closed chariiber (e.g., lorr7,, tt'ailer or contaiiiei),
andfi.ttet{ with a heating.rvslenr to ruisc the teruperi}ture in the c'ltan&er, witltin certttitl li*nits, ttheil tls
ouiside temperaiure is very iotv. Sucla equiptnent is ciassifiable in heading 84.18 cts refrigerating ar

freezing equiprnent, the heo.ting.f-tnction being st.tb,sidiarl; to t-e equipttte?'!t's essential .function, whicll
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is to keep perishable proelucts cool ciuring transportatio;ni. Howevei, the impiigned devices are not

refrigerating or freezing equipment. In their submission, the applicant asserted that the impugned

eleviees merit classifieation under subheading 841 86990. As per the explanato{y notes tc headkig 84 18'

the refriger*iors atzd refi"igerating eqztipment af tiiis heading are in ihe main nrachities or assemhlies

ofapparatusfor the praduction, in a continuous cycle ofoperations, oflow temperotures (in the region

qi * "C or lessi si the uaive cooiing eletraeni, by ihe absorprion af rize lstent lze*t af cvapor*tion af
liquefied" go"ses {e.g., ammonia, lealogenatet!- lzydrocarbons), of volatile liquids or, in the case of cert*ix

n1arine types, ofwater. However, the irnpugned devices are not designed to maintain a fixedtemperature

rvell b*trow * "C i* a cl*ssd char-;'rber. They are p*rtabia air s+adiiio:liag ur:its for c+oling and

<iehumidifying their immeciiate surrounding. As pff the explanatory notes to heariing 84i8, air
conditioning iachirues incorporating a refrigerator Ltnit or a refrigerator llnit evaparator fteading
54.15) are excluded.fi"am the lzeading8lJB. Therefore,thegoodsunderconsiderationareexclrided frole
heading 8419, owiag to explanatcry aotes to headrng 8418. In respect cfthe comparison ofspot ccclers

with air conditioners, as specified in Table I by the appiicant, it is observed that the iiifferentiating
factors mentioned in the table do not disqualify the impugned devices from the purview of heading

8415. Spot coolers a;rd air conditio*ers may have sorte operaticnal Cifferences, howeYer, they have the

same ftrnctioirality, i.e., to mo,iify the temperaiure and humidity sf ihe surr"oixr,iings. The essential

conditions to be satisfied by the goods for classification under heading 8415 are already discussed in
para 6.1, which the imp*gned deviees satisiy. Therefore, ihe gaads under consicieratios rio not merit

classification under subheading 841 86990.

6"4 In regards to DGFT Notifisation ].{o. 41/2015 - 202A,dated 15th Oetober 2020, it is to be noted

that the said notification pertains to foreign trade policy and specihcally to lhe import policy of India.

The subject matter of advance ruiings in customs, as specified in Section 28iH{2) of the Customs Act,

1962, does not cover foreign trade policy. Therefore, I am not in a position to give a ruling on this

aspect, as the issne is beyond my jurisdiction.

7. In view of my aforesaid <iiscrissions, I nile that the spot coolers merit classification under

subheading 84158290 of the first schedule of the Customs Tariff Act, 1975.

o
qW-!*n

(M. R. Mohanty)
Customs Authority for Advance Rulings,

Mumbai

@
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F.No. CAAtuCUSIAPPL/ ?2J7OZ2-0lo Commr-CAAR-MUMBAi

This copy is certificd to Lre a tme copy of the rr-rling and is sent to:

Dated: 16.06.2022

1. Mis. royota rsusho tndia PYt Ltriunit No *:Y' SijliliI;*"f;T*"?:'5:#t?1:
GatewaY CamPus, No 26li, j.. n_.,"tr** Roac, M*ii*rh**u*, Rajajinagar, Bengaturu-

#ffi;i.il;it oreut@t !no"*' mskondandaram@srnail'com

2.TheCommissionercfCustomsBengaluru'C'R'BuilCicg'Queen'sP'oad'P'B'No'540C'
e engaluru-S 0000 1 Email : commr'citycusbl r@nic" in

3. The customs Authority fbr Advance Rulings, 5ti' Floot, NDYC Buitding, Yashwant Piace'

Satya Marg, ch*;;;;;N"* p*t1,i - r ro"ojr. Email: cus-advrulings.del@gov'in

4. The Principai chief commissioner of Customs, Mumbai customs zone-l' Ballard Estate'

Mumbai - 4OOOOl. Email: ccu-cusmumi@nic'in

5. The chief comrnissioner (AR), customs Excise & Service Tax Appeilate TribIr-al{CESTATi'

west Biock-2, wi;g-t, R.K. puram, New Deihi - i10066. Email: cdrcestatl23@gmaii'com,

ccar. cestat-delhi@ gov. in

6. The Nlember (Cusioms), central Boards of lndireci Taxes & cusioms, North Biock' New

Delhi- I 1 000 I .Email: mem.cus-cbec@.nic'in

7. The Commissioner (Legal), CB1C OfIices, Legal/CX.8A, Cell, 5th floor, Hudco Vishala

Building, C-Wing, Bhidji Cama Place, R' K' Puram, New Delhi - 1 10066'

Ereeil: aaishgi:pta.irs@gcv-in, ccrnmr-1eea1-*bes@nic'itr

8. The Webmaster, Central Boards of indirect Taxes & Customs'

Email: webmaster.cbec@icegate. gov.in

9. Guard fl1e.

(P. Vinitha Sekhar)

Secretary/Additi**ai C*r;tmissicaer,

Customs Authority for Advance Rulings,

n r,,*1-^:lvt urrlu4l

&
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